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Test for Lesson 4 

Ⅰ Write out the words according to the definitions 20%

1)  s_____ adj. independent of all others

 2)  a_____ n. a person who opposes or fights against another; opponent; enemy

 3)  o_____ v. surpass; exceed

 4)  p_____ n. a person or thing that falls victim to someone or something

 5)  f_____ n. an ancestor

 6)  f_____ v. put together and express ( a theory, plan, etc.) in a systematic way

7)  e_____ n. an earnest attempt or effort

8） t______ n. great misery or distress, as from oppression; deep sorrow

9)  f______v. move forward steadily, as if against difficulties; form; produce

10) h______ v. pay close attention to; take careful notice of

ⅡParaphrase and translate: 40%

1) But this peaceful revolution of hope cannot become the prey of hostile powers.

2) Both are racing to alter that uncertain balance of terror that stays the hand of mankind’s final war.

3) Let both sides seek to invoke the wonders of science instead of its terrors.

4) We dare not meet a powerful challenge at odds and split asunder.

5) Each generation of Americans has been summoned to give testimony to its national loyalty.

ⅢChoose the best answer:10%

(    ) 1 Which issue didn’t happen in John F. Kennedy’s presidency?

A) Cuban Missile Crisis                           B) Nuclear ban test treaty   

C) The Bay of Pigs Invasion                        D) the assassination of Martin Luther King

(    ) 2. When is the inauguration day of the American president now?

A) January 20      B) March 4         C) January 21        D) February 22

(    ) 3 Which of the following American president didn’t die in his presidency?

A) Abraham Li ncoln   B) Ronald Reagan   C) John F. Kennedy    D) Franklin Delano Roosevelt

(    )4 In the 1960 American presidential election who was defeated by John F. kennedy?
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. A) Richard Nixon    B) Gorge Bush    C) Dwight Eisenhower    D) Lyndon Johnson

Ⅳ Ask and answer: 20%

    Five score years ago, a great American, in whose symbolic shadow we stand today, signed the Emancipation 

Proclamation. This momentous decree came as a great beacon light of hope to millions of Negro slaves who had been 

seared in the flames of withering injustice. It came as a joyous daybreak to end the long night of their captivity.

But one hundred years later, the Negro still is not free. One hundred years later, the life of the Negro is still sadly 

crippled by the manacles of segregation and the chains of discrimination. One hundred years later, the Negro lives on 

a lonely island of poverty in the midst of a vast ocean of material prosperity. One hundred years later, the Negro is 

still languished in the corners of American society and finds himself an exile in his own land. And so we've come 

here today to dramatize a shameful condition.
In a sense we've come to our nation's capital to cash a check. When the architects of our republic wrote the 

magnificent words of the Constitution and the Declaration of Independence, they were signing a promissory note to 

which every American was to fall heir. This note was a promise that all men, yes, black men as well as white men, 

would be guaranteed the “unalienable Rights” of “Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.” It is obvious today that 

America has defaulted on this promissory note, insofar as her citizens of color are concerned. Instead of honoring this 

sacred obligation, America has given the Negro people a bad check, a check which has come back marked 

“insufficient funds.”

   … …

   There are those who are asking the devotees of civil rights, "When will you be satisfied?" We can never be 

satisfied as long as the Negro is the victim of the unspeakable horrors of police brutality. We can never be 

satisfied as long as our bodies, heavy with the fatigue of travel, cannot gain lodging in the motels of the 

highways and the hotels of the cities. We cannot be satisfied as long as a Negro in Mississippi cannot vote and a 

Negro in New York believes he has nothing for which to vote. No, no, we are not satisfied, and we will not be 

satisfied until “justice rolls down like waters, and righteousness like a mighty stream.”

   … …

① When do you think the speech is delivered and why? What is the purpose of the speech?

② Identify the rhetorical devices used in the speech and explain their role in the speech.:

③ Translate the underlined sentences in the speech..

④ Who is the American that signed the Emancipation Proclamation? Who drew up the document from where 

“unalienable Rights of Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.” is quoted? Can you comment on the contributions 

these people have done to the United States?
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Key to test for lesson 4

I. 20%

1. sovereign  2. adversary  3. outpace  4. prey  5. forebear  

6. formulate 7. endeavor 8. tribulation 9. forge  10. heed

II.40%

1)We will not allow any enemy country to subvert this peaceful revolution which brings hope of progress to all our 

countries. 这种充满希望的和平革命决不可以成为敌对国家的牺牲品。

2)Both sides are trying to change as quickly as possible this uncertain balance of terrible military power which 

restrains each group from launching mankind’s final war. 双方却争着改变那制止人类发动最后战争的不稳定的

恐怖局面。

3) Let both sides try to use science to produce good and beneficial things for man instead of employing it to bring 

frightful destruction.让我们双方共同寻求并利用科学的奇迹，而不是制造科学的恐怖。

4) We dare not face the challenge of powerful countries when we are in disagreement and disunited.

因为我们不敢在意见分歧的情况下对付强大的挑战，从而发生分裂。

5) Americans of every generation have been called upon to prove their loyalty to their country .

III. 10%

1. D    2  A   3 B   4 A      

IV. 18%

1. This is a public speech by Martin Luther King, Jr. delivered on August 28, 1963, in which he called for racial 

equality and an end to discrimination. The speech was the defining moment of the American Civil Rights. 4%

2．Simile, repetition, metaphor, parallelism. 4%

3.   只要黑人依然是不堪形容的警察暴行恐怖的牺牲品，我们就决不会满意。只要我们在旅途劳顿后，却被

公路旁汽车游客旅社和城市旅馆拒之门外，我们就决不会满意。只要黑人的基本活动范围只限于从狭小的黑

人居住区到较大的黑人居住区，我们就决不会满意。只要我们的孩子被"仅供白人"的牌子剥夺个性，损毁尊

严，我们就决不会满意。只要密西西比州的黑人不能参加选举，纽约州的黑人认为他们与选举毫不相干，我

们就决不会满意。不，不，我们不会满意，直至公正似水奔流，正义如泉喷涌。10%

4. Lincoln and Thomas Jefferson. 2%


